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SPECIAL SALE FOR THIS WEEK.
We are showing a large Jine of Ladies' Fancy Chokers, Sailor Collars, Arabian Lace Collars and Fancy Fronts to be worn with

Tailor suits; all go at first cost. Come and see them. Our entire line of Ladies' Chataline
Bags, Purses, Belts. Etc., below cost.

Dress Goods
46 inch black brocade, worth ifr50 cents at
40 in. satin finished Venetians CCr

worth 75c, at d-J- L

40 inch all wool Henriettas, Eftr
worth 75c, at 3UL

38 inch Albatros, worth 40c, jq
A few in shirt to at

PREPARED CHALK.

to I'rotmri nil IJITrctlvc nml
Kco mini ten 1 Drill If rli'i.

tlu tooth imvders of
commerce; have tlic Mime lius

chnlk. This Is mixed with some
paponnccoiw compound, lliivored lit-

tle, put up In mi attractive bottle or
jar and, behold, ;i tooth powder cost-
ing from l." to r(i rents per vensd.

to the place you hyy It ami the
celebrity of the mime on the label.

For 1." ctmts enough tooth powder to
last a ftyittly n yctir enil be put togeth-
er. Ilu.r the ehalk In hulk ami with It
8OM10 ground eastlle son p. which nil
druggists Dell, i'ut them together In

the proiMirtlon of one-ulsJit- h soap to
chalk, mix well nml fill

any and nil the empty tooth iMiwder
jnn or bottles that .you may have
around. If flavoring 11 liked, It Is easy
to add a little wlntersroen or pepper-
mint.

So' with the various antiseptic nml
disinfecting solutions that, attractively
bottled and judiciously ndvertl.sed, coax
pennies utineeenril' out of our purses.
There Is no better cleanser and general
iweetener than a saturated solution of
hfcurlmuatc of soda. Kill n pint or a
quart bottle,' if you want to, with clear
water and add bicarbonate of soda got
from the druggist, not the grocer, until
the liquid will tnlie up no more. Keep
this on your toilet shelf and use It as
n mouth wash, etc.

When It comes to an antiseptic fluid,
any surgeon will tell you that there Is
practically nothing In materia mcdloa
better than salt and water. It Is

at bund and In safe and effectual.
New York Post.

Ait Aniplr and Snrrl llrenf.
A young Kugllshmnu who had been

repeatedly mid unnecessarily annoyed
by the 8t. Mnlu custom house otllclals
made up his mind to get even with
them. The last time he had crossed he
bail broughr n ferret over with him,
and n minute or no before landing he
transferred the creature, to x black bug,
srhleh he carried with extreme care

ml an evident desire not to attract A-

ttention. This Immediately fetched
one of the dounniers, and he swooped
down on it with Joyful alacrity.

Our young englishman pretended not
to uuderataml the official until the
Frenchman made Ida meaning clear by
unmistakable aliens. Then he slowly
and reluctantly unlocked the bag. The
douanler plunged In his hand, and but
my pen (let me put It down to my pen)
refuses to adequately describe the dra-

matic scene that ensued. SuHice It to
aav that the bare recital of It was balm
to my wounded spirit. I only hope It
yrn our friend at the custom house
.who made the ferret's acquaintance
Itcvenge Is sweet. Continental Chit'
Chut.

Wh.l Tito Scotchmen DM.
In the e.irjy days of California two

Scotchmen emigrated thither, due of
..them, an enthusiastic' lover of Scot

laud, took with him a thistle, the mi
tlouiil emblem. The other took a
mimll swarm of honeyb'o. Years have
gone. The Paclllc coast Is, on the
one baud, cursed with the Scotch
thistle, which the farmers find Impos
slide to exterminate; on the other
hand, the forests and Melds nre laden

A with the sweetness of honey, which
v has been and still Is one of the bless,

lugs of the western slope of the Rocky
mountain.

I'ntlKiie nml Dl'ne.
You will llntl In every day's practice

tluit fatigue has n larger share In the
promotion or the permission of disease
than any other single casual condition
you can' name. "Memoirs of Sir John
Paitet."

Liicikci! Hie Purl.
"Is Squlggs a camera fiend'"
"I don't know, hut ho certainly look-

ed like It In the Hrst simp shot his wife
took of him." Sun Francisco llulletln.

i

x For shelvitiK and counters, see
5oualdBou. 7tf

Holiday Rates.

The Choctaw Route will b"1I tickets
to polnta on their line, within two
hundred (200) miles of selling point,
nt one and one-thir- d fare for the round
trip.

Dates of snlo Deo. 21, 25 and 31st
and Jan. 1st. with linn! return limit
January 2nd. 1902.

I "or full information call on agent
or write. GKO. II. I.UK. 0.V.& T.A..

Little Uock, Art:.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup I'ensln Is pleas
ant to taint. It Is n pleasant laxntjvo
hold uy v. II. Frame, Artimoro nnti
Jladlll.

C. V. I.yneh, Winchester. Ind., writes:
"I owe the life or my boy "to Foley a
Ilony nml Tar. lie had membranous
croup, and the II rat dose gave him re
lief, we continued Its use and It soon
brought him out of dnnger." Ilonner
& Ilonner.

To Cure Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
Sour stomach or heartburn, take Rqx
Dyspepsia Tablets. All druggists aro
authorised to refund money if they
tall to euro. PrJco iiOe .per package.

Holiday Rates.

Tlio Choctaw Koutc will sell tickets
from points In Indian nnd Oklahoma
Territories to points In Arkansas at
one nnd one-thir- d fare for the round
trip, with final return limit of thirty
days.

Dates of sale Dee. 21, 22 and 23rd.
Kor full Information call on nearest

ngent or write
JNO. W. TKDFORD. T. P. A..

Oklahoma City, O. T.
C. II. HART, C W. A.,

Oklahoma City. O. T.
CSHO. II. I.HI5. C P. & T. A.. .

Kittle Rock, Ark.

Women and Jewels.

Jewels, candy, flowers, man that Is
he order , of woman's preferences

Jewels form a magnet of mighty pow
er to the avcrago woman. Even the
greatest of all jewels, health, Is of-

ten ruined In tho strenuous effort to
make or save the money to purchase
them. If a woman will risk her health
to get a coveted gem, then let her
fortify herself against tho Inslduous
consequences of coughs, colds and
bronchial affections by the regular use
of Dr. Uoschec's German Syrup. It
will promptly arrc3t consumption in
Its early atages and heal the affected
lungs and bronchial tubes and drive
the dr'iad dlseaso from tho system. It
a not .i cure-all- , but It is a certain cure

for coughs, colds and all bronchial
troubles. You enn get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at City Drug Storo
Ardmore nnd Madlll.

Get Green's Special Almanac.

A Good Cough Medicine.
I From Austrnlla

1 Hud Chamberlain's Cough Home
llv !h nn oxecollpiit mfullnlnn I linvn
been suffering from a scvero cough for
the last two months, nml It has ef
fected n cure. I have great pleasure In

It. W. C. Wockner
H'lllu lu tlw. ntitnt,i, txf mi., .f lm. ..... ... .... ,rj.,i.u(l If, WU If, .III.' Will"
est nnd most respected residents, and
hns been vnlmitnrtli' pivnn In- . r"--
in It 11 thill ntlwtru mnv ll-i- r mmrtilv
and be bonellttod. as was Mr. Wock
ner. ims remedy is sold by City urns
Store, F. J. Ramsey.

Why do tho people take ho much In-

terest In marrying stoiies?

Tho disposition or children largely
depends upon health. If they nro
troubled with worms, they will' be- - Ir-

ritable, cross, fevmlsh, nml perhaps
seriously sick. Whlto's Cream Vermi-
fuge is n worm axpollcr nml tonic to
mnke them healthy and cheerful. Price
25 cts. "W. R. Frame, City Drug
Store.

38 inch Covert Suitings, ifn60c, at UL

54 inch black Broadcloth,
$1.75, at

54 inch Preistleys Crave-net- s,

at. . . .

40in, Preistleys silk warp,
DrapD'Alma, at

50 inch black
75c at

patterns

Trimmings At Cost.:

l4nctlcall.y

Giuctte.Too.voomba,

$1.75,

$L50,
cheviot

things $6.00 $3.75.

A TEXAS WONDER.

HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.
One small bottle ot Hall's Great

Discovery cures nil Kidney nnd bind-de- r

troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emission, weak
and lnmo back, rheumatism and all
Irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both women nnd men.
Regulates bladder trouble In children.
If not sold by your druggist, will be
sent by mall on receipt of $1. One
small bottle Is two mouth's treatment
ami will cure any caune ahovo men-

tioned. DR. 12. W. IIAI.U
Sole manufacturer. St. l.ouls. Mo., for-

merly of Waco, Texns.
Sold by all druggist and V 11.

Frame. Ardmore, I. T.

READ THIS.
Wneo. Texns. Oct. S. 1001.

Dr. U. W. Hall, St. Louis: Dear
Sir Replying to your Inquiry regard-
ing the Texns Wonder, Hall's Orent
Discovery, i wish to say that I recnr.l
It as tlio most wonderful of any medi-
cine I have any knowledge of. I firm
ly bel'iy It cured ine ot n severe kid-
ney trouble In 1S'J7. ns since thnt time
I hnvo pnssed n rigid examination for
life insurance. I cheerfully recommend
It to any one suffering with kidney
trouble, idosc respectfully, HORACI5
M. MINIUR.

Moore's Pilules aro a guaranteed
cure for all forms of malaria, nguc,
chills and fever, swnmp fever, Jaun-
dice, malarln! fever, billons fever, bil-

iousness, fetid breath and a tired, list-
less feellng.They cure rhoumntlsm
and tho lassitude following blood poi-

son produced from malarial poisoning.
No quinine. No arsenic, acids or iron.
Do not ruin stomach and tooth. En-
tirely tnstdess. Price GOc per box. Dr.
C. C. Moore Co.. No. 310 North Main
St.. St. Louis. Mo. Sold by W. IJ.
Frame, City Drug Storo.

Pneumonia Prevented.
Among the tens of thousands who have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
colds and la grippe during, the past
few years, to our knowledge, not a sin-
gle case has resulted In pneumonia.
Thos. Whitfield & Co., 240 Wabash
avenue. Chicago, one of the most
prominent retail druggists lu that city,
In speaking of this, says: "Wo reconv
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for la grippe In many cases, aB it not
only gives prompt nnd complete recov
ery, but also counteracts any tendency
of lu grippe to result In pneumonia."
For sale by Cltty Drug Store nnd F.
.1. Ramsey,

The Best Platter.
A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pnln llalm and bound
to tho affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains In the side or chest, give It a
trial and you are certain to be more
than plrased with tho prompt relief
which It affords. Pain llalm also cures
rheumatism. One nppllcatiou gives r

sale by City Drug Store and F.
F, .). Ramsey.

Vhy tall, about anyone, when by
lilting an eye brow you -- an send then
to hell?

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, ns they cannot
reach tho (linen sod portion of tho enr,
Tliero is only one way to euro deaf-
ness, and that Is by constitutional rem-
edies. Deafness Is caused by an In-

flamed condition ot the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube gets Inflamed you have a rumb-
ling sound of Imperfect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed deafness Is
the result, and unless the Inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube
restored to Its normal condition, hear- -

ling will he destroyed forever; nlno
cases out or ten are caused by catarrh
which Is nothing but nn inllnmcd

l condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Do-

llars for any case of deafness (caused
by catarrh) that can not bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sond for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7Cc,

Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

J.
J.
,1.
J.

J.
J.

$1

$1

$1

20

20

20

50c

nobby worth $5.00

recommending

worth

worth

worth

worth

novelty patterns
close following prices:
$4.0O novel- -

$6.00 novel- -

$8.50

$12.50 en
novelty

LEHTHERWOOD 5t FIELDER.
m mm mm. "J m mm.

m m ARDIIOIirS Blfi Mffl...... iww
lowest ol IM-Mu- de

. Ami Harness you lo visit their ,,, .

Pf((5 fl store. Sinee'imrchiisim: the stock we mi 111

. . have by fur the htrcest and llnost of fronds j ..
ArdmOrC in Ardmore. It comprises cverythiwr iti a mfllOflf.

first-clas- s Saddle House, we aro
low prices ou everything. Austin is still
with up, and tho kind of saddles thu boys , ,

AH Kinds Of want when they want Kood ones. Ullljfc Ottl

!?f M l. J. JOHNSON,
' "THE SADDLER."

m m
win nor uhdersold. J m vam

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS.

On December 1801, the St.
lxmls Southwestern Railway
of Texas will sell round trip tickets
from nil stations on its line to polnta
in Missouri, Arkansas and tho South-
east, at greatly reduced rates. These
tickets will bear return limit of thirty
days from date of sale.

As usual, the COTTON RELT
ROUTE will offer inducements
in tae way of equipment, service and
connections for the accommodation o(
those wishing to spend the Christmas
at home. This road enjoys a wide-

spread popularity ou account of the
excellent manner in which the hol-

iday business has been cared for In
years past, and will spare no effort
to prove of its In
this respect.

For full Information regarding rates
and schedules, and for descriptive
pamphlets, address any agent ot this
company, or
T.P.Mttlc.P.A.. Hus Hoover, T.P.A.

Corslcana, Tex. Tex.
D. M. Morgan. T.P.A., Ft. Worth, Tex.
W.H. WeekH, Tyler, Texas.

Says He Was Tortured.
"I suffered such froip corns I

could hardly walk," writes 11. Robin-
son. Hillsborough. III., "hut Uufklcn's
Arnica Salve completely cured them,"
Acts like niagle on sprains, bruises,
cuts, sores, burns, bolls, ulcers, nnd
piles. guaranteed by W. II.
Frame, 25c.

J. W. Ilryan of l.owder. Ills., writes:
'.dy little boy was very low with pneu-nionln- .

Unknown to the doctor we
gave him llonoy and Tar. The
result was and puzzled the
doctor, ns it Immediately stopped the

cough and he quickly recover-
ed." Homier Ik Ilonner.

You've got friends to burn when
jou've got mom') to do the s'tme thine
v llli.

There are fow ailments m uncom-
fortable as piles, but they can cnslly
be cured by using lluekeyo
Pile Ointment. Relief follows Its uso,
nml any one suffering I'rom lilies can
not afford to neglect to give It a trial.
Price. 50 cts. In bottles, tubes "5 cts.
W. 11. name. City Drug Store,

A few suit to
out at low

sUk and wool jJQ

silk and wool Cl 7Ctyat P to
silk and wool novel- - jjjg qq

and $15. OO silk and CO
wool at m0 v"

and

House iuyitos
Tennison till

stock
kept

nnd tmikinc
Bony

makes

de etc

company

special

worthy reputation

Waco,

G.P.&T.A.,

pain

Cure

Foley's
magical

racking

Tnbler's

THE BURLINGTON'S NEW FAST
DENVER TRAIN.

"The Nebraska-Colorad- Express,"
now leaves nansas City at 9:35 p ,in
arlving Denver 3J5 p. m next day,
three hours quicker. This convenient
hour of doparturo allows travelers
arriving Kansas City on afternoon
trains, a few hours for business or for
visiting In this attractive city; arrival
Denver nt 3.1C p. in., gives few hours
that afternoon In Denver before leav-
ing for the West through Scenic Colo-

rado; through chair cars, sleepers and
dining cars.

To go through Denver without see
ing Denver Is to go through Franca
without seeing Paris.

The Hurllngton's morning Denver
Express leaves Kansas City at 10:40
a. m.

Personally conducted California Ex
cursions In through tourists sleepers
from Kansas City every Wednesday
nnd Thursday morning via Scenic
Colorado.

TO THE NORTHWEST.
"Tho Rurlington-Northcr- n Pacific

Express" is the great dally through
train. It's the tlmo snver to tho entire
upper Northwest country.

Describe to us your proposed trip
nnd let us quote you the lowest cost,
send you printed matter, free. etc.
U. J. BRICKER, T. P. A., 823 Main St.

Kansas City, Mo. . . ,
L. W. WAKELEY, Gen'l Pass'r Agent,

St. Louis, Mo.
HOWARD ELLIOT, General Manager,

St. Louis, Mo.

COUGHS, COLDS IN CHILDREN.

Recommendation of a Well Known
Chicago Physician.

I use and prescribe Chumherlaln's
Cough Remedy for almost all obsil-nntte- ,

constricted coughs, with direct
results. I prescribe It to children ot
nil ages. Am glad to recommend It to
all In need and seeking relief from
colds nnd coughr nnd bronchial nlllle
tloim. It Is non narcotic nnd safe In
the hands of the most unprorcssionnl.
A universal panacea for all mankind.

Mrs. Mnry R Melendy, M. 1)., Ph.
D., Chicago. III. This romedy Is for
salo by City Diur Store, F, J.
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tour million
WE desire to call yourvatteatlon to

lilt nt fin- - r--

which we will dellyer to your hone
Just little cheaper than any other
bouse. Cut this list out and order
from It.

Dodsou & Braun'a Tomato
Catsup.

MiduetB Sweet Pickles.
Homo made Americau style-Pickles-

.

Evaporated Horse Hadish.
Spanish Queen Olives, plain,

and stuffed.
Tobasco Pepper Sauce. '

Salad Dressiuc.
Chow Chow.
Manila lieltsb.
French Mustard.
Mustard with Horse Radish.
Pickled Pepper Hash.
Asparacrua Tins.
Tisrer Brand bulk Preserves.
Preserved Pitted Cherries.
Gold Seal preserved Fruits.
Belle Farm Apple Butter.
And all kinds of Stnple

nnd Feed.

PETTITT BROS.

"saaaaaaaar

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

t

VJMm
Trade marks

Designs

Anronn urnillnit n nWtrli nd rtwtlpllon mu
nulrklf ii.i'crtHlii nr 'lm"ii free iirthr nil
inriMttinii u rolintty iwitentulile. t ommiinlcv
UIH-- lll( llj tuilQaeiuiRl. ii.iiuihnj. mi imnm

piii (rep. (lldo.t agency (or pnlriiK.
I'u'viiM tiUrii thrnuuli Muiiii A (a iccillf

Ijwml noticf, wllliout charue, lu tho

Scientific American.
Alisnittomelr HlunlritKl vrrklr, rlr.
dilation of anr ricntinn journal. Tvrint. 11

u.ir: fniir inimtli., U SoM bjrall neirilMler.
I MUNN&Co.36'6'"'"'- - New York

BrsncF Offlc. t V St, Wmhloston, U. C.
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